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## Program at A Glance

### Day 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>General Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00-09.00</td>
<td>Inaugural Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00-09.15</td>
<td>Keynote Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.15-09.45</td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.45-10.15</td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15-10.45</td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.55-12.35</td>
<td>Fetal Cardiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.25-15.05</td>
<td>Pediatric Kawasaki Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.25-15.15</td>
<td>Pediatric Pericarditis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.20-17.00</td>
<td>Pediatric Heart Murmurs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reception/Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00-09.15</td>
<td>Reception/Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Morning Sessions**

**Panel Discussions/Group Photo**

Coffee/Tea Break 10.45-11.00 (Networking)

Coffee/Tea Break 10.40-10.55 (Networking)

Lunch Break 12.40-13.30

Coffee/Tea Break 15.30-15.45 (Networking)

Coffee/Tea Break 15.05-15.20 (Networking)

Workshop

### Evening Sessions

**Panel Discussions/Group Photo**

Coffee/Tea Break 10.40-10.55 (Networking)

Lunch Break 12.40-13.30

Coffee/Tea Break 15.30-15.45 (Networking)

Coffee/Tea Break 15.05-15.20 (Networking)

Workshop

**Day 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00-10.40</td>
<td>Keynote Forum</td>
<td>Tetralogy of Fallots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.40-10.55</td>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break</td>
<td>Pediatric Cardiac Tumors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.55-12.35</td>
<td>Fetal Cardiology</td>
<td>Pediatric Cardiac Tumors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.35-13.25</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td>Pediatric Pericarditis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.25-15.05</td>
<td>Pediatric Kawasaki Disease</td>
<td>Pediatric Pericarditis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.05-15.20</td>
<td>Coffee/Tea Break</td>
<td>Pediatric Heart Murmurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.20-17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiac Stroke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Major Scientific Sessions

- Pediatrics
- Clinical Pediatrics
- General Pediatrics
- Pediatric Congenital Heart Disease
- Pediatric Cardiology
- Pediatric Heart Murmurs
- Pediatric Pericarditis
- Cardiac Stroke
- Fetal Cardiology
- Tetralogy Of Fallot In Infants
- Clinical Pediatric Cardiology & Pulmonology
- Pediatric Oncology
- Pediatric Cardiac Tumors
- Pediatric Cardiovascular Nurses
- Pediatric Kawasaki Disease

Best Poster Award

- You will be given about 5-7 minutes to present your poster including questions and answers. Judges may pose questions during the evaluation of the poster
- Judges will even evaluate the student’s enthusiasm towards their study, interest and knowledge in the area of their research
- The winners will be announced at the closing ceremony of the conference. The decision of the winner will be withdrawn if the winner/winners is/are not present at the time of announcement
- Apart from the judging time you may also be present at the poster to share your research with interested delegates

Young Researchers Forum

- Present your research through oral presentations
- Learn about career development and the latest research tools and technologies in your field
- This forum will give pertinent and timely information to those who conduct research and those who use and benefit from research
- Develop a foundation for collaboration among young researchers
- The forum will provide an opportunity for collegial interaction with other young investigators and established senior investigators across the globe
- Interact and share ideas with both peers and mentors

General Queries
 pediatriccardiologists@pediatricsconferences.org

Conference Venue

Paris, France

Contact us
America: Conference Series LLC
Pediatric Cardiologists 2018
2360 Corporate Circle, Suite 400 Henderson, NV 89074-7722, USA
Phone: +1-888-843-8169, Fax: +1-650-618-1417,
Toll free: +1-800-216-6499
Email: pediatriccardiologists@pediatricsconferences.org

Contact us
UK: Conference Series LLC
Pediatric Cardiologists 2018
Kemp House, 152 City Road, London
United Kingdom, EC1V 2NX
Tel: +1-860-216-6499
Email: pediatriccardiologists@pediatricsconferences.org

Contact us
Asia-Pacific: Conference Series LLC
Pediatric Cardiologists 2018
Divyavree Building, Raidurg
6th Floor, North Block
Hyderabad 500032, INDIA
Tel: 040-33432334
Email: pediatriccardiologists@pediatricsconferences.org
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Conference Venue
Paris, France

Venue & Accommodation
Paris, France

Contact us
Sharon Williams
Program Director | Pediatric Cardiologists 2018
Kemp House, 152 City Road
London EC1V 2NX
Toll Free: 0-800-014-8923
W: pediatriccardiologists@pediatricsconferences.org
pediatriccardiologists@annualconferences.org
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Scientific Program

11th World Congress on

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY AND CONGENITAL CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

April 18-19, 2017   London, UK
08:30-09:00 Registrations

Perceval Suite

conference-series.com  09:00-09:35 Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

09:35-09:40 Introduction

09:40-10:30 Title: Comparison of patient dose and vessel visibility between grid removal and lower radiation dose settings for pediatric imaging in the cath lab
Keith J Strauss, University of Cincinnati, USA

10:30-11:20 Title: Telemedicine in pediatric cardiac critical care
Ricardo Munoz, University of Pittsburgh, USA

Group Photo

Networking & Refreshment Break 11:20-11:40 @ Foyer

Session: Pediatric Cardiology | Child Interventional Cardiology | Pediatric Atherosclerosis

Session Chair: Mary Niu, University of Oklahoma, USA
Session Co-Chair: Faisal Alatawi, Taibah University, Saudi Arabia

11:40-12:10 Title: The impact of fasting and postprandial blood glucose increments on atherosclerosis via lipid composition and oxidative stress in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus and coronary heart disease
Djindjic Boris, University in Nis, Serbia

12:10-12:40 Title: Minimal radiation exposure transcatheter patent ductus arteriosus closure using only venous access: A novel technique
Nurul Islam, The Mission Hospital, India

Lunch Break 12:40-13:40 @ W5 Grill Restaurant

13:40-14:10 Title: Minimally invasive technique of placing a dual chamber permanent pacemaker in children
Muneer Amanullah, Aga Khan University, Pakistan

14:10-14:40 Title: Autonomic denervation of neuromodulator for the treatment of ventricular tachyarrhythmias
Mary Niu, University of Oklahoma, USA

14:40-15:10 Title: Registry of Saudi Heart Disease and Pregnancy: The ROSHDAP study
Faisal Alatawi, Taibah University, Saudi Arabia

15:10-15:40 Title: Echocardiographic assessment of the proximal aorta after tetralogy of fallot repair
Cristina Cruz, Centro Hospitalar Sao Joao, Portugal

15:40-16:10 Title: Infant with suspected septic shock not responding to antibiotics
Sadaf Chaudhry, Addenbrooke’s Hospital, UK

Networking & Refreshment Break 16:10-16:30 @ Foyer

16:30-17:00 Title: Does endocardial fibroelastosis of the left ventricle affect right ventricular performance in fetuses with hypoplastic left heart syndrome? A prospective study using M Mode, PW and Tissue Doppler techniques
O Graupner, Technical University of Munich, Germany

17:00-17:30 Title: Prevalence of rheumatic and congenital heart diseases in school children of Andhra Pradesh, South India
Rama Kumari, Nizam’s Institute of Medical Sciences, India

Panel Discussions
Day 2 | April 19, 2017
Perceval Suite
Keynote Forum

09:00-09:05 Introduction

09:05-09:55 Title: Dexmedetomidine use in patients undergoing electrophysiological study for atrial tachyarrhythmias
Christopher F Tirotta, Nicklaus Children’s Hospital, USA

09:55-10:45 Title: Molecular characterization and functional properties of induced pluripotent stem cells-derived cardiomyocytes from healthy and diseased individuals. Models for investigating inherited cardiac diseases
Ofer Binah, Israel Institute of Technology, Israel

Networking & Refreshment Break 10:45-11:05 @ Foyer

Sessions: Pediatric Congenital Heart Disease | Pediatric Heart Murmurs | Tetralogy Of Fallot In Infants
Session Chair: Ricardo Munoz, University of Pittsburgh, USA
Session Co-Chair: Keith J Strauss, University of Cincinnati, USA

Session Introduction

11:05-11:35 Title: Right ventricular outflow tract reconstruction with handmade valve conduit: A short experience from a developing country
Muneer Amanullah, Aga Khan University, Pakistan

11:35-12:05 Title: Stenting of branch pulmonary artery stenosis after surgical correction in children under 14 kg
Saule Kadirova, National Research Center for Cardiac Surgery, Kazakhstan

12:05-12:35 Title: Initial experience with interventional cardiology and definitive solutions for structural heart diseases in a resource-challenged setting
Oluwatoyin Ogunkunle, University of Ibadan, Nigeria

Lunch Break 12:35-13:35 @ W5 Grill Restaurant

13:35-14:05 Title: Influence of the frame rate (DICOM vs. Acoustic Frame Rate) on strain analysis assessed by two-dimensional (2D) speckle tracking in fetal echocardiography
Christian Enzensberger, Justus-Liebig University of Giessen, Germany

14:05-14:35 Title: Benign presentation of a potentially fatal disease
Sara Ranchordas, Santa Cruz Hospital, Portugal

14:35-15:05 Title: To evaluate the efficacy and safety of oral triiodothyronine for infants and children undergoing cardiopulmonary bypass in an Indonesian population
Eva Marwali, National Cardiovascular Center, Indonesia

15:05-15:35 Title: The ventricular late potentials in children with vasodepressor response of vasovagal syncope
Cheng Wang, Central South University, China

15:35-16:05 Title: Congenital heart disease and impact on child development
Veronique Diane, University of Douala, Cameroon

Networking & Refreshment Break 16:05-16:25 @ Foyer

Panel Discussion
Award Ceremony

Bookmark your dates

11th World Congress on
PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY & CONGENITAL CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

February 19-20, 2018 Paris, France

E: pediatriccardiologists@pediatricsconferences.org
www.pediatriccardiology.conferenceseries.com/europe
Proceedings of
10th Annual World Congress on
Pediatrics, Pediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition

March 23-25, 2017 Orlando, USA
**Day 1 | March 23, 2017**

**08:00-09:00**  Registrations

**Hall-B**

---

**09:00-09:40**  Opening Ceremony

---

### Keynote Forum

**09:40-10:20**  Title: Pediatric laboratory-based screening methodology for nutrition-based disorders  
*Steven J Melnick*, Nicklaus Children's Hospital, USA

**10:20-11:00**  Title: Multivisceral transplantation: Where do we stand?  
*Rodrigo Vianna*, Miami Transplant Institute-University of Miami, USA

**Coffee Break 11:00-11:20 @ Foyer**

**11:20-12:00**  Title: Cholestasis beyond the neonatal and infancy periods  
*Michael J Wilsey*, Johns Hopkins All Children’s Hospital, USA

---

### Group Photo

**11:20-12:00**  Title: Cholestasis beyond the neonatal and infancy periods  
*Michael J Wilsey*, Johns Hopkins All Children’s Hospital, USA

---

### Pediatrics | Pediatric Nutrition | Pediatric Gastroenterology | Pediatric Anesthesia | Pediatric Neurology

**Session Chair:** Steven J Melnick, Nicklaus Children’s Hospital, USA  
**Session Co-Chair:** Rodrigo Vianna, Miami Transplant Institute-University of Miami, USA

**Session Introduction**

**12:00 - 12:25**  Title: Anesthesia and developing brain...what is the risk?  
*Shridevi Pandya Shah*, Rutgers University-New Jersey Medical School, USA

**12:25-12:50**  Title: Follow up with your Pediatrician- Ensuring continuity of care from the emergency department  
*AtNena Luster-Tucker*, South-eastern Louisiana University, USA

**12:50-13:15**  Title: ADHD-diagnostic and treatment challenges  
*Jyoti Bhagia*, Mayo Clinic, USA

**Lunch Break 13:15-14:15 @ Restaurant**

**14:15-14:40**  Title: Up to eat  
*Avraham Avital*, Hadassah University Hospital, Israel

**14:40-15:05**  Title: Kuwaiti parents’ knowledge of their children’s fever and their patterns of use of over the counter antipyretics  
*Nabil A Badawy*, Public Authority for Applied Education and Training, Kuwait

**15:05-15:30**  Title: Physical activity and sedentary behavior relative to body mass index among Saudi school children in Saudi Arabia  
*Adel A Alhusaini*, King Saud University, Saudi Arabia

**15:30-15:55**  Title: Short-term sensorimotor based intervention for handwriting performance in elementary school children  
*Ganeswara Rao Melam & Syamala Buragadda*, King Saud University, Saudi Arabia

**Coffee Break 15:55-16:15 @ Foyer**

**16:15-16:40**  Title: May neonicotinoid insecticide cause neurodevelopmental disorder by environmental exposure?  
*Kumiko Taira*, Tokyo Women’s Medical University Medical Center East, Japan

**16:40-17:05**  Title: Vestibular modifications in deaf children after sequential implantation  
*Benoit Devroede and Inge Pauwels*, University Children’s Hospital Brussels, Belgium

**17:05-17:30**  Title: Safety of lipid emulsion in very low-birthweight infants according to cytokine level  
*Go Ichikawa*, Nasu Red Cross Hospital, Japan

**17:30-17:55**  Title: Dietary adequacy of Egyptian children with autism spectrum disorder  
*Nagwa A Meguid*, National Research Centre, Egypt

**Panel Discussions**
Day 2 | March 24, 2017

Hall-B

Keynote Forum

09:00-09:05 Introduction

09:05-09:45 Title: EEG based supplementary biomarkers for diagnosing pediatric ADHD and High Functioning Autism (HFA)
   Geir Ogrim, Ostfold Hospital Trust, Norway

09:45-10:25 Title: Pediatric living donor liver transplants in a single center in India: First double century
   Neelam Mohan, Medanta-The Medicity Hospital, India

Coffee Break 10:25-10:45 @ Foyer

10:45-11:25 Title: Cow’s milk protein allergy: Diagnosis and management
   Eyad Mahmoud Altamimi, Mutah University, Jordan

Pediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition | Pediatric Neurology | Pediatric Care and Nursing | Pediatric Allergy and Infectious Diseases

Session Introduction

Session Chair: Neelam Mohan, Medanta-The Medicity Hospital, India
Session Co-Chair: Eyad Mahmoud Altamimi, Mutah University, Jordan

11:25-11:50 Title: Prenatal diagnosis of central nervous system (CNS) pathologies: Does fetal MRI help in their management?
   Daniela Prayer, Medical University Vienna, Austria

11:50-12:15 Title: Medical litigation and the care of newborns
   Dong Yup Lee, Pyeongchang Health Center & County Hospital, South Korea

12:15-12:40 Title: Pitfalls in the diagnosis of skeletal tuberculosis in children
   Janani Sankar, Kanchi Kamakoti Childs Trust Hospital, India

12:40-13:05 Title: Bee venom exerts neuroprotective effects on neuronal cells and astrocytes under hypoxic conditions through MAPK signaling pathways
   Eun Joo Lee, Kyungpook National University School of Medicine, South Korea

Lunch Break 13:05-14:05 @ Restaurant

Poster Presentations: 14:05-15:05

15:05-15:30 Title: Comparison of susceptibility to measles in preterm infants versus term infants
   Joseph L Mathew, Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research, India

15:30-15:55 Title: Analysis of infection in neonatal intensive care unit: A 44-deaths report
   Bao Shan, Sichuan University, China

Coffee Break 15:55-16:15 @ Foyer

16:15-16:40 Title: HFNC versus CPAP in bronchiolitis patient
   Nisha Agarwal, Harlem Hospital center, USA

16:40-17:05 Title: Inflammation in the psoas muscle as cause for a false positive Meckel’s scan
   Jenelle Fernandez, Florida Hospital, USA

17:05-17:30 Title: Pre-duodenal portal vein and its rare association with a Meckel’s diverticulum in a pediatric patient
   Amy Issa, Medical center of Georgia, USA

17:30-17:55 Title: The effect of lavender hydroalcoholic extract on liver’s enzymes and histology
   Mehrdad Modaresi, Islamic Azad University, Iran

Panel Discussions
Day 3 | March 25, 2017
Hall-B

Keynote Forum

09:00-09:05 Introduction
09:05-09:45 Title: Application of induced pluripotent stem (iPS) cells in intractable childhood disorders
Shinichi Hirose, Fukuoka University, Japan
09:45-10:25 Title: Post-dilatation application of mitomycin-C in children with esophageal strictures
Yasser K Rashed, Menoufiya University, Egypt

Coffee Break 10:25-10:45 @ Foyer

Pediatric Trauma and Depression | Pediatric Hematology and Immunology | Pediatric Gastroenterology Diseases Treatment | Pediatric Otorhinolaryngology

Session Introduction

Session Chair: Geir Ogrim, Ostfold Hospital Trust, Norway
Session Co-Chair: Yasser K Rashed, Menoufiya University, Egypt

10:45-11:10 Title: Applying data from quantitative EEG (QEEG) and Event Related Potentials (ERPs) to predict the clinical outcome of stimulant medication in pediatric ADHD
Geir Ogrim, Ostfold Hospital Trust, Norway

11:10-11:35 Title: Risk factors and recent effect on neonatal diseases of different grades histologic chorio-amnionitis: A retrospective case control study
Bao Shan, Sichuan University, China

11:35-12:00 Title: Differential diagnosis of cerebral hemiatrophy in childhood: A review of literature with illustrative report of two cases
Uduma Felix Uduma, University of Uyo, Nigeria

12:00-12:25 Title: Rapid progression osteolysis in Gorham Stout Syndrome: A case report and literature review
Leonardo Cano Cevallos & Andrea Velez Vera, Universidad Catolica Santiago de Guayaquil, Ecuador

12:25-12:50 Title: Clinical profile and outcome of children with bronchiolitis in relation to respiratory syncytial virus
Gauri Shankar Shah, B.P. Koirala Institute of Health Sciences, Nepal

Lunch Break 12:50-13:50 @ Restaurant

13:50-14:15 Title: Behavior health in pediatrics
Bernice Gordon-Young, OSF Saint Francis Medical Center, USA

14:15-14:40 Title: Venolymphatic malformation with systemic inflammatory response syndrome as a complication: A case report
Paula Francezca C Padua, St. Luke’s Medical Center, Philippines

Panel Discussions
Award Ceremony
2\textsuperscript{nd} Global Congress and Expo on

\textbf{Pediatric Cardiology & Healthcare}

September 22-24, 2016   Las Vegas, USA
## Scientific Program

### Day 1 September 22, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30-09:55</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riviera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pre Conference Day (September 21, 2016)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30-09:30</td>
<td>Registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30-09:50</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Day 1 (September 22, 2016)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30-09:50</td>
<td>Keynote Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:40</td>
<td>Title: Impact of Preprocedural simulation and planning using 3D resin (solid) and photopolymer (flexible) models on interventional cardiac procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randy Richardson, St Joseph’s Hospital and Medical Center, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40-11:20</td>
<td>Title: Irreversible SD in a pediatric pm patient despite immediate CPR: A medicolegal case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guy Hugues Fontaine, Université Pierre et Marie Curie, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee Break @ Atrium 11:20-11:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40-12:20</td>
<td>Title: The genetic aspect of human heart development in aspect of prenatal diagnosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krzysztof Piotrowski, Pomeranian Medical University, Poland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sessions: Pediatric Cardiology | Heart Transplantation | Cardiac Diseases Pathophysiology | Cardiovascular Diseases | Diagnostic Techniques |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:20-12:50</td>
<td>Title: Enhancing the effectiveness of human cardiac stem cell therapy with the HO-1 inducer-Cobalt Protoporphyrin (CoPP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chuanxi Cai, Albany Medical College, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50-13:20</td>
<td>Title: The Role of the asthma educator in pediatric practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bala Joshi, NYC Health + Hospitals/Queens, New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lunch Break @ Atrium 13:20-14:20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:20-15:00</td>
<td>Title: Radiofrequency perforation versus hybrid procedure in the treatment of pulmonary atresia- IVS: Challenges faced in developing countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonia El Saiedi, Cairo University, Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Bicuspid Aortic valve - A defect of many clinical presentations and in any age
Andreas Petropoulos, Azerbaijan State Medical University, Azerbaijan

Title: Early identification of subtle left ventricular dysfunction among asymptomatic survivors of childhood acute myeloid leukaemia - Insights from the novel three dimensional speckle tracking echocardiography
Zeinab Salah Seliem, Cairo University Children Hospital, Egypt

Title: Sildenedil increases connexin 40 in smooth muscle cells through activation of BMP pathways in pulmonary arterial hypertension
Lei Yang, Nanjing Medical University, China

Coffee Break @ Atrium 16:30-16:50
Panel Discussion

Day 2 (September 23, 2016)

Keynote Forum

09:45-10:25
Title: Correction of congenital heart disease in the current era: from the operative room to the catheterization lab
Weber Howard, Penn State Hershey Children’s Hospital, USA

10:25-11:05
Title: Clinical course and prognosis of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy in Egyptian children
Sonia El Saiedi, Cairo University, Egypt

Coffee Break @ Atrium 11:05-11:25

11:25-11:55
Title: Heart sound auscultation, past, present and future
Amir A Sepehri, CAPIS, Belgium

Sessions: Coronary Heart Diseases | Other Heart Diseases | Heart Surgery | Interventional Cardiology | Advance Therapies | Pediatric Pulmonology

Chair
Randy Richardson, St Joseph’s Hospital and Medical Center, USA

Co-Chair
Sonia El Saiedi, Cairo University, Egypt

11:55-12:25
Title: Impact of preprocedural simulation and planning using 3D resin (solid) and photopolymer (flexible) models on interventional cardiac procedures
Randy Richardson, St Joseph’s Hospital and Medical Center, USA

12:25-12:55
Title: Multi-particulate dosage form for pediatric use
Pr. Marie-Pierre Flament, University of Lille, France

12:55-13:25
Title: Sudden cardiac death (SCD) in children
Yousef Etoom, University of Toronto, Canada

Lunch Break @ Atrium 13:25-14:25

Special Session
Title: An ARVCs Overview: Right Ventricular Cardiomyopathy
Guy Hugues Fontaine, Université Pierre et Marie Curie, France

14:25-15:05
Title: Anomalous aortic origin of coronary arteries and sudden death in children
Chun-Ming Jiang, The First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University, China
### Panel Discussion

**Day 3 (September 24, 2016)**

**Sessions:** Advances in Cardiac Operation | Pediatric Heart Catheterization | Cardiac Critical Care | Clinical Pediatric Cardiology | Pediatrics Healthcare |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Amir A Sepehri, CAPIS, Belgium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-Chair</td>
<td>Andreas Petropoulos, Azerbaijan State Medical University, Azerbaijan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Session Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:30</td>
<td>Title: Epsilon wave on insertable loop recorder in ARVD suspected by repeated Myocarditis</td>
<td>Guy Hugues Fontaine, Université Pierre et Marie Curie, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>Title: Tissue doppler derived Left ventricular global diastolic and regional systolic function in children with dilated cardiomyopathy</td>
<td>Sonia El Saiedi, Cairo University, Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Coffee Break @ Atrium 11:00-11:20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:20-11:50</td>
<td>Title: Neonatal and Pediatric Otology [NaP Otology Study]</td>
<td>Sonia Shahid, Abbasi Shaheed Hospital, Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50-12:20</td>
<td>Title: Awareness of antibiotic stewardship program amongst doctors of pediatric unit (ADAPT study)</td>
<td>Fizza Hassan, Abbasi Shaheed Hospital, Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20-12:50</td>
<td>Title: A retrospective cohort study to evaluate the use of paracetamol compared to ibuprofen in the medical closure of patent ductus arteriosus among preterm infants in a private tertiary hospital</td>
<td>Christine Eloise B. Pascua, University of The East Ramon, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50-13:20</td>
<td>Title: Antribacterial and oral acute toxicity studies of Euphorbia Hirta</td>
<td>Tanyi Samuel Tanyi, Federal University Dutsinma, Nigeria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bookmark Your Dates**

**3rd Annual Summit on Pediatric Cardiology & Pulmonology**

September 25-27, 2017 Chicago, Illinois, USA

Website: www.pediatriccardiology.conferenceseries.com
E-mail: pediatriccardiology@conferenceseries.net / pediatriccardiology@pediatricsconferences.org